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STAI'F CoITIMITTEE oN IiAR MoBILIZATION

ME{BEFIS:

?hree dl.visional executlve secretarias:
l[ildred L. Batche].der - Children and loung peopls
H€len A. Ridgnay - public Libraries
Arthur T. flanlin - Association of College and Reference Librarles
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New

Mrs. Patricia 0. Blair

lork Offlces
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Itashington 0ffice:
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Cbairnan of tbe Connittee:
John Mackenzie Cory - A.l,.A. Executive Secrelary
APPOINTED BX:

The

A.L.A. Executive Secretary

PURPOSE:

To work on llbrary problens in conriection with plans
defense nobllization now under way in lTashiirgton and
elsewhere.

for

MOETINGS:

To be held
Connittee.

*

-

Y.'

at tines

desi.gnated by the Chainaan

of

the

Aesociate Dlroctor of ttre A.L.A. Iv€shington Offlce
f- .0lice Dr:alap _ aclded to this conmlttee on Decenber j_t+, Lg5O

(;
A.L.A.

STAFI' COilT,{ITTEE ON IliAR MOBU,IZATION
MIT$U

T8S

The first neeting of tb6 A.L.A. Staff ilonmlttee on War Mobilization
helal
was
Tuesday, Septenber 12, L95O, Theodore l[a].Ler of the Anericen
Book Publishers Council was the guest at this luncbeon Beeting.

Mr. Walfer discussed the activities of the ABPII to increase the
books and the use of the library. Effec-bive col]aboration
between tbe publishers and the A.L.A. should be easily established due to
the sinilarity of problens they both face, stated Mr. V{al-Lex. ttMrat is
good for librari.es is good for book publishers.It The A.L.A. agr€eal to
cooperate with the ABP Council in every way.

circulation of

War nobilization activities of the National donference on Mobilization of Educatlon and of the Arnerican douncil on Education were the
nain topics cousidered by the Connittee.

Mr. Cory described the National Confe:rence for Mobilization of
Education whicb he attended Septenber 9-LO, }!5O, in llashington.
Arthur Eanlin gave a brief report of the Arnerican Council of
to the National

Education donferonce on Service of Higher Education
Euergency held August 5, L95O, in Washington,

The Mobilization donnittee agreed to prepare reconnendations for
aetion of the ExecutLve Board which w'il-I neet sonetine in 0ctober in

I[ashlngton.

lbe Chelrnan adjourned the meeting.

Secretary

of the Connittee

Septenber L/+, I95O

AJ.l nenbers

with the exception of Mrs, Malnberg were in attendance.

A.L..o-. STII.F doiin,ilTTdE 0N ltnli I4QBll,rzATIOl'i
MINUTSS

The second neeting of the A.L.A. Siaff donuiitee on ![€!r Mobilization nias held Wednesday, September 2ot L95ot in Mr. tJoryts office.
!'utur6 meetings will be held in the fi1:n projection r-oom.

In view of our countryt s present-day situation, it vras agreed
that tbe establishrnent of a Mobilization Connittee of the Anoerican
Library Associati.on is necessary" As a result, the conmittee rryill be
fomally establi-shed and iis nenbers appointed at the A.l.A. Executive Board neeting in llashington. Nanes of irossible nembers wet'e
suggested.
was agreed that Arthur Hamlin uould ac',, as the A.L.A. representative to the Aner'ican ilouncil on Educaiion' Though not essential,
the choice of a second representatj-ve was considered desirable and

It

left to Mr. Harnlinrs discretion.

dontact having been established riitir the National Conference for
Mobi-lization of Education, it was found that its Executive tsoard does
not incfude representatives of formal- aduJ-t educatj.on and public libraries. A11 agreed ire should vrork tovarcls the inclusion of such nenbers
on the board..
The A.L"r!. Executive Board, which
26-2e, I95A, has scheduled one session
and i-ts varioirs phases.

will neet in riiashington, October
for' discussion of nobilization

A11 agreed tbat tbe questiorr of the CrusaCe for Freedonl2 e fundralsing project in this eountry for radio-free Surope, does not fall
vsithin lhe scope of this corqmittee. Therefore, it will be recoumended
to the International Relations Board for their considerati"on and action.

It vras agreed tha+, a for:mal, though bri,ef, record of the neetings
of this connittee should be kept in the Public Relations Office. A copy
of the ninutes of each meetitrg will be circulated. to the nenbers of the
cornnittee.

e

Secretary of the tionmittee
Septerober 25, L95O

All

menbers

with the exception of

Idrs

.

toiahberg vrere

in

attendance.

a.t.a.

STAFF COuIIITTEE oN @_[.!0BMZ4!IQN
M]NIITES

the thl.ld neeting of the A.t.l.. Staff Conmittee on llar Mobilization
U, L95O, ln the filn proJ ect confelence

wae helai Tbursday, I'leceinber
roo!1.

The new anangenent of the l!..L.A. Washington Offlce was discussed
and outjllned ie follots: lllss AlLce Drmlap wlJ-l becone associate
dlrector of the A.t.A. Weshington Office with llrs. MargLe Malmberg.
Mlss DunJ-apt s chisf conce:n w1ll be to ualntala mobil-lzation Lialson
ulth the A.t.A. Urs. Malmberg vrlII continue to concentrete on the
A.L.A. rs federaL felatlons progran.

this

If

necessarJr ltlig6 Du! ap wil-1 heve an assistant to help nalntaln
nobl1l-zatlon llaison. She nill al.so bave a secretary.

The lfashington Office rrill continue to be loeated in the Hotel
Congresslonalr 300 ner Jersey Avenue, S.E., Washlngton 3, D.C. .A suite
of roons has been proviiled for offiee space, tro telephones s'111 be
avallable eod a teletype 1111 be installed both i-n the Washington
Offlca aarl A.t.A. Eeadquartere. Ml-ss Dunlap has a]-so beea authorized
to subscribe to the New lork Tlme6 for her office.

Uobillzatlon probJ"ens conceming aL[ (general) ]"ibrarie6 rrill
be the ehief concenl of MLss Drmlap. She riII pr:bliclze her flntlings
through the A.L.A. BULLETIN to the aEsoclationt s nenbe"s.
Each dLwislon of the A.L.A. te.y aake ltE orlrn contacts via its
executLve seereter;r, but al.L contacts and findings shoulal be reported
to Miss Dunlap.

In tu:ro, Mis6 Dunlap nay nake contacts for the dlvisloDs, though
she ls advised not to nake eormifuentE for theur. Mlss Drnlap nay a]-so
be delegated to atteud a partlcular neeting for a dlvision but only when
necessity provents represeutatl.on by a dirision nenber.

If a dlvlsl-on so d.eslree, lt nay set up an adrrisory eornml-ttee on
nobl]iuation wlthin the divislon. If tnts 1s done, Lt is reconnoended
tnat a top advisor:f comrittee then be appointed to coordLnate noblLLzation
probLems.

(fionB)

.21-2

Dec€mber

U,

I95O

The questd.on arose of setting up a connlttee on mobllLzatlon Ln
the ltashington area. AIL egree that this problen shoufd be referred
to the Fede"al Relations Connittee for consid.eratlon. If so clesired,
this Washington Connittee or1 luobilizatLon could act as a subcorunittee
of the Federal Rel.ations Connittee rlth rhon fi1ss Dunlap rL1]- be
norking on nobill.zation problens.

all
agreed

nmber€ of tbe A.I,.A. Staff Connlttee on War MobllLzatlon
to keep ttrls conralttee in exlstence.

The oame of M. lllce Dr.zrlap was acided to the Llst of nenbers of
the A.I,.A. Staff Conrnittee on lfar Moblllzation.

The chaiman adjowned the neetiag.

RespedlfdJy

of the Courittee
JanuarT 5, I95l
Secretsry

Al"J-

neurbers

wlth the exceptLon of ![rs. t{aJrberg were 1n attqrdance.

